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HEALTH NOTES.

Tbe human system, though capable
of great endurance and recuperative
energy, often gives oat. Men, women
and children cannot toil nnoeaeinffly
for a long period of time without in.
tervals of res'* and sleep. To preserve
a perfectly healthy tone of body and
mind thete intervals should be longer
than some suppose.

Unceasing toil or excitement of mind
preduposea to the neglect of tbe health
of individuals and families. Some
never wash their whole person, or know
that it is necessary to do so to preserve
health. Others do this at improper
times or in an improper manaer, nod
conclude that they receive injury, not
kuowing that a general bath should
not be taken when the system is over*

heated with exercise, or soon after a
meal.

The object of n bath «r general
washing af the whele system is to re-
move the effete matter that accumu-
lates thereon by perspiration or expos-
ure to dust, and aa soap and wares
water and a good rubbing are n< cessary
to tak* sweat and dirt out of clothes,
so we may conclude it is good to take
sweat and dirt from the surface of the
body. Wbea convenient tfcia wesbfog
of the parson should be done in the
morning before breakfast, or a lit.le
before dinner, if not fatigued.

Tue feet ef peeple and children
should often be soaked In wares water
with a little aahes in it, se as to loosen
tbe scurf that often forms painful corns
and prevents a healthful circulation ia
them. The feet should be bathed in
the evening and then retire to rest.
Many people injurs their health and
endanger their lives lif washing their
feet in cold water at night after they
have ceased exercise. Had they washed
them thus in tbe morning and exersrsed
through the day, it might not have in-
jured them; but it is never safe to
wash them thus at night. A great
many families are sick, cscstng heavy
doctors' bills, by uot taking a little
nrore heed to the lews of heel M». Every
family should have a medical work
which lays dowj the ruUm of health so
simple that all can understand.

AGES OP CANDIDATE*AND PBKV
IDBNTS.

The ages of the prominent candi-
dates for the Presidency at the present
time, and the ages of the several
Presidents at the time they came into
that high office, are as follows: Blaine
touched 50 on the last of January.]
Grant was 67 last April. Short*an was
50 last May. Washburn* was OS in
September. Conkling was 00 in Octo-
ber. Garfield is in his 49th year. Bay-
ard was 51 in October. Thnrman
reached bis 60th birthday in Novem-
ber. Hendricks was 0O In September.
Tilden was 00 last February, and ia
the same month Oen. Hancock was 55.
Seywonr will be 70 in May- Wash
ingtnn was in his 57th year wheu be
wis first etested, and bad just entered
his 00th year when bo left office. John
Adams was 01 when elected, Jefferson
57, Madison in hu 58th year. Monroe
in bie 50th, and John Quinoy Adams in
his 58th yoar. Jackson waa 01 when
ohesen the first time, and therefore 05
when re-elected, while be had reaobed
his 70th year whan he quitted office.
Van Buren was 51 and Harrison 07
when they were eleoted, while Tyler,
when he took office, had last passed
his 51st biithday. Polk was elected
on almost precisely his 49th birthday.
Taylor waa not quite 58 when elected;
Fillmore was in his 51st year when he
sucoeeded bin. Pierce bad not yet
oompleted bis 48th year when he waa
eleoted, and he was the junior of all
who have taken tho Presidential chair
exoept Gen. Grant. Mr. Buchanan
was eleoted ia bis 00th year, Linooln
in his 53d and 50th, while Johnson
soooeeded ia his 57th. Mr. Hayes was
55 years old when he came into the
Presidential office.

BRITISH COLUMBIA WJUTHKR.?A
Niool* Valley correspondent of tUe
Viotorla Colonist writing on the 20ih
nit, apeak* of reoent weather and stock
losses u follow*: "The first avow
storm cams on tho 10th NOT ember, bat
unt'l about Cbristmee did not lie very
thick. From that time, however, the
lever of snnw became thicker and
thicker until It had attained the depth
of, I think, two feet. At this date wo
have been corralled in anow for nine-
teen weeks without on* day ef bare
ground. The rancher* began to feed
(heir stack on or about New Year's, and
those who are able?of ifhoes there are
unfortunately very few?are stitt doing
so. I venture an opinion, from what 1
have eeen and heard, that already Oae-
quarter of the cattle in thie district ate
BOW dead, and at teaet aemasy more
will die before eix weeks are over. One
ranoher has, I was told, lost neatly half
of hie flock of eheep; another, cut of a
band of flfty head of cntHo, has b«t
three calves saved; and another has
already last over thirty ef this spring's
ealvee, or hair of what he expected to
raise. The dead and dying are every-
where to be seen; the ranchers* fences
are tastefully decorated with green

* hides in all direetiona, so that the
crowe and eayotee will do wall thle
spring. This is not the extent nr end
of the calamity* for nearly every
rancher has already fed oat what hay

had kept hack to ft*d hie team lor
spring work. The unparalleled dera-
tion of deep snow haa been aaeitted to
bring about this dire calamity by th*
extraordinary severe freet. On twe or
three ocoasions the thermometer regis-
tered ae low as 40 degreee below are* ;

many a tim* as lew aa 30 degreee, and
from 10 to 20 degrees below eevo was
quite common^

Aa eu Sua «eater*4 te Ilealth.
BATAYIA,N. Y., Sept IS. 1879.

H. A Wisraer 4 C<, HoekmUr, jr. T:
?OnKTUMKB?*'Fer forty year* I have
suffered with kidney aad liver difll
enlty, being obliged to void urine as
often as eeee in thirty minute*. and
have also been a great enflhevr from
palpitation of the heart I aes wow
using your Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure, and ©an truly say, at» years of
?ge, that it makce use feel like a new
\u25a0sen." PXTBB SUOWBXKAK.

....

Uvar earn plaint? Nothing equals Pfun-
der s Oreion Blood Punier in reliev.
ing theae diseases.

AUGUST FLOWER.

The immense sale and great popular-1
ity of Green's August Flower in all !

I towns and villages in (he civilised'
fworld has earned as any imttatore to

I adopt timilar pamei. expecting to reap
a harveai for themselves at the expense
of tbs afflicted. This Medicine was
introduced in !MB, and for the cure of
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, with
their effects, such f>s Bour Stomach,

i Costiveness, Sick Sbomacl, Siek Head,

ache. Indigestion, Palpitation of the
Heart, Vertigo, etc., etc , it net t ha*

failed, to our Three doses
will relieve any case of Dyspepsia. Two
million bottles sold last year. Price 75
cents. Samples 10 cento. Por sale by
all druggists.

GREEK'S ATLAS ASD DIARY ALMA-
IFAC, the most expensive free Almanac
ever published, sent free on receipt of
two cent stamp.

G. G. Gnirjr,
Wood bory, N. J., tJ. ». A. (

MISCELLANEOUS.

_ Dealers la all
kiada of goods

(r~' S|lo our Hue of

b^tquaftir.

L.P.SMITH #tJT
k SoN,^p

WATCHMAKERS
--Asfl>-

JEWELERS

Sullivan's Blook, Front St. Seattle

Particular attentiea glrrn te ttpalrlnr

Watches. Glooks, and Jewelry,
Aavall foil oi aaa*T«a&.

KoUarlal and ether Raela made to order.

Seattle, Aprs T, I*OL
4. i * ' »
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'
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MINERS.
We are now prepared to fit out

ILL!HUB
WITH BETTER GOODS AT

LOWER PRICES

THAN ANT HOUdl THIS HIDR OF BIN FRAN.
CISCO.

CRAWFORD I HARRINGTON.

For Sale! For Sale!
?f ' .a JL J*W- v

\u25a0rr'. - -v *

The entire Stock of
igpttis at the ?. O. I>.
Store on Occtdental
Square, together with
the good will of the
proprietor, is now for
sAftOat a bargain. Po»-
searion may he taken
immediately.

Apply to P. Keach
an the premises, or
to Struve & Leary,
Commercial street.

Seattle* March 30,1880.

SEATTLE NURSERY,
One mile east from YWter's Wharf oi>

the road to Lake Washington

fruit"trees
SHRUBBERY,

HERBACEOUS PLANTS
A Ftae OslMka »f

Sana Fnfts sf all Kinds,
And t*tTaMastf

PBAOBSItt
Man San taatfsa In tats CtaaSa.

WUiniß, a TLTFDU). IS FIRMS.
APPLR TRiaa, T a S TRAR OLD, IS pas tea.

FRAR Taaaa.« TRAR OLD. LIT PRR t«e
Orders ORR be left at tb* Eureka Bakery

C. W. LAWTOK Proprietor

Isß. liBKKBa,
MONKY EXCHANGE,

jwa** (A*
"

aLti!>fc"Swi>uw.

STEAMBOATS, Ac.

THE BTEAMCR.

Nellie,

BEN. STBETCH, Muter,

Will tears Seattle tor SoohooUk City iwy
\u25a0on Jay isd Satarday morning, ud ratamag
trill leare Saoferalah City erery Sonday aad
Tu»«<2ay. Tha Nellie will leave

Seattle for dkagit River
Aad way porta, every Wednesday morning.

PORT BLIKELY £ SEATTLE
THE PABBEXOXB STKAMKX

m woEmm
OAPT. NUGENT,

Will leave

SEATTLB
FOB

POrt Blak.elT
Every Afternoon it 3 o'clock.

u<

Return the next Morning at 9 o'clock.
For pamaga aptly on board. fT-dtf

For Tacoma, Steilacoom and
Olympia.

THK P. a T. CO.* STRAMRR

MESSENGER I
CAPT. J. a. PABKXI,

WILT LEATR SRATTLX RTRRY
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

AT sim omoox, A. M.
lysi-dtf

SKAGIT GOLD MINES.
THE STKAMBR

JOSEPHINE.
J. W. SMITH, Vaster.

Will leav. Seattle for Skiflt City. Ml. Ternon
and Heed of Navigation mrjr Monday sad Friday
touching at way ports. nlSdtf

For Tacoma, Steilacoom &Olympia.
Till STAUNCH AMD USA WORTHY BTCAMER

j£3L ZEPHYE
W S. BALLARD, Master,

Carrying U. 8. Mails a»d Welle, Fargo
ft Co-'s Ezpreae,

WILLLEAVE SEATTLE EVERT WEDNUDAT
?nJ Friday mornings at 7 A. x. sod Sunday

at «. r. M., connecting with the Ballroad at Ta>
osma. .

*
octldtf

For Shoalwxter Bay, Gray's Harbor, Pert
Tewitsend, Seattle, Victoria

and Nanaimo,
and wiil call at other Ports should Freights offer.

THE COASTING BTKAXRR

Se&ae Alexander Duncan,
JAMES CARROLL tTnmm»»Sw

Leaving Paolßs Desk, Portland.

MARCH IMd.
o®co oa dock /oot of Salsaaa street,

atstf a. J. HATCH. Agent.

PUGET SOUND LINE.
H

PROMPTNESS AND REGULARITY. TIME RR-
DCORD FITS TO RBVRR Data.

make regaiar trips from

SA» FMICISCO TO SEATTLE, MECT.
Shippers pleas* «sSas by ta*above Line.

Marina lasoranc* eHeeted st Iks **?* salse.

CHAM. M. WRUS, Igeet
?

ii Tiein i

PHOTOGRAPHS
?

Are se well takee to rlrailj n iieej eilln es
whea UM IU sfetaee, by iiwenWMiat

MOORE'S UALLBRV,
Titatilr

vvovsava

PIOTUBEB TOUWAHT COPIED
U-Ib Xoelat|Ml4la>akMNSM.

'

FARM FOR SALE.
THK BXXVXBVABXOr

179 ACRES,
U)»M »t HK or UM eaafsotaal* m§

Oe htOrrtbral* to wßete'er
topli. Ae lead H ilte eaA Malt WOML
rmoM leoktec fee ftiiMwillOa well to euaMae
tAla property. TlUe lerfaet. tMtoieer

Qw-Qw aiami. ei i

FRENCH OOFFEE
ABB

OYSTER HOUSE,
JAOOBO&EEHB£BO fPropria,

Oysters and Coffee
AT AIXIOCU

or TOBACCO Hi OMABB

BTISipIMOPgRA HOUSE.

IBaggfa&.'g^agatS

HOTELS)

NEW ENfILAND
.nCOOTK.Vi j

Corner Commercial &Ifttl8 to.,

Seattle, W. T.

THE NEW ENGLAND f.JWi
MIUI iimamifiUnaa for faaUHto an MM

Tkla iMMIa XKWLT BUILT, himm.
UTO ttwigwt tojwi» M^wtOftwlrtij

EM r o pt*H F!«N,

Best Hotel in the City.

Lu a ZTJLRMOJr,
ml-tf. Proprietor.

OCCIDENTAL
Wt-«HaD JKJCi

skittle w. t: ?5 J

BOABD AND LODGING AT
NODS RATH ***4*.

*"

This is the Largest Hotel
North ef San Frsncisco,

talk

FrnsT*cz<Atfs
In aU BMpaeta.

nu ma i* iuhmtm DM.

JOHN COLLINS & CO,
je> PBOPRIHDBB.

p« iciSi
Front Street, Seattle.

W. S. WIOQEf, Agent
I HATE Tim OlAlteK OF THE

MAISON DOICEE
*-J w ~ n*--A r IT ¥>\u25a0 lih

Two Bit House
I»ikidhr. TtaMhi.TlU ta rtwimllym.
plied with tee bee* i» tawW,HlttiMi

Mtalt, .... || ciMk.
\u25a0«<\u25a0. ..... llCurtK

A dun of Um publle pilwmi MUdM.
ndtf w. 8. wiaonr, Ami.

nm house
MillStreet, Seattle, W. T.

Board end Lodging par week.... $5 00
Beard per weak 4 00

Mmli, 25CU. Bed*. 2M)t*.

Thia Hotel la lomM mi tee limlumcolt
of town, aad la tee mour wm la tee city.
Maace aad oteace wlte Unite* aaeaaewiU tad
It te teetr adraataga to sake UUa tew ttdr

H.WJSOMI, e
P.O.Bo«B». ? f t«Nptotor.

CHICAGO HOUSE,
HESS &ANDERSON,

Proprietore,

Millftnet, abw##Mi4**aSl
\u25a0?\u25a0 at a>n w.

per Week, S4.M.

v«rjNtiUvriyU» e*a Hee*ia ia»aiirfc* ?

EsmS^SlT 1 lit
Ym*noa tka Mil«rfm-

#

t> ami bttui at in

SADDLE§4f|
RESTAURANT,

ceaaocut ntßr, - sanu, w. T.

M cma naruie

aiMtf

COAX TAB

GREAT ffffttM
.. m ;;woh 2v

pawumqy,

iiruu mwrnf.
?? ' .'? ....;/ -*.n

anoi usstutar sennas

TOCfEILAWBOUS.

NOTICE.
". /* . 4."* i ?« *

w?'-g parchMed the ®oet eoaplato eat of

House Raising and Moving
Apparatus

On Paget Boand belonging te tea late laaee Wil-
ton, I am prepared to do soy work te that One oa
tea akavtaat aodea and te tk« moat complete
\u25a0amr. Wfll sate aaj place oa tea Baud. Th»
tet of?eferencea gUrmx.

Aitordara left at tea Haidvara Store of T. W.
WURIWf, on FNMt B<paat. wtU be prompt!*

Alao Jack Ssrewa and otkrr apparatue can be
had ef Mbon application at reaaouable titea.

W. BURR ITT.

leery Boot kaa a OUAftASTKJS »TaHP
laalde, aatfta Merchant of arbom yon bay them
te?Oatiaadteiatawa joptmoney it yoaareaot
aaUaded with the Boot*. Itia

THE BEST
BUBBEB BOOT
IMthd Vukot Aak for it, and take no other.

HECHT BROH. «S& CO.
SAX FRANCISCO,

\u25a0 OLE OWXBIIi

WeeenytkeXaifaelßtoek af Bootoand SLoee
efellktedaefaayhoeae in America.

Jjl7-dAWtf

§£ SPINNEY,
NO. II KEARNY STREET,

Traala aU CkiaaU 4k Special DUeaaca.

"YOUNG MEN
ITXTSO HAT BB 80FFKBIH(* FROM THB

VY oAcU of pwtbfttl folltaa or iudiacreUoa.
will do wall |o avail theeuelves of thW, tea
n*Mboon aver laid at tke altar of eafltabg
humanity. SR. SPINKEY will guarantee to for.
faitKOOffor every oaaa of Bemiaal Weaktetwor
private itiaaaaa of any kind or character whloh ha
uadariakee and falia to cor*.

WDBLbAMO KIN. i
There are many at the age of thirty to ?wy

wha are troubled with too ftaqaent evacuatlona
of the bladder, often accompaaled by a aUght
aeMrttag or burning aawaation aad a weakening
af tea ajetaia la a manner the patient cannot ao-
coaat for. OnexaaUnlag tea urinary depbalia a
ropy aadtaaant will often be found, and aom*>
tlmea «aall partlclaa of albumen wUI appear, or
the eolor trill be of a thin milklah hue, again
okasgtec to e-Bark and torpid appearance. "» here
an aaaay men who die of tela dflculty, ignorant
ef tke cau|e, which te the eecond atage of semi,
aal weakneaa. Dr. B. will guarantee a perfect
owe te «U each eeeee, aad a kealthy restoration of
tka lailtt nrlaarr onaui.

Ottee Heura?lo to 4 and Bto 3. Sundays from
10 toll a. if. Oonaultatton free. Thorough ez-
aatlaaUoa aad advice, IS.

Call or addreaa
DR. SPINNEY & CO.,

JTdkwly Ho. 1>Kearny St., San 7ranclaco.

»*
1

NORTH
PACIFIC BREWERY AUGUST

MEHLHORN,
Prop'r.

((BCCCKMOB
TO
M.

KBMIM.)

The
Bent

Beer
Always
on

Hand.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY
FILLED.

To* /allowing telegram

WttJtceiwri by A T. Wheel-
ing 'lintTrt ftr the ft
Urban Safes in this city, and
willrapl&in itself:

Bah Fbarcibcos Ifareti 11, 1880.
JK T.WAtoier, SettM*, - W T..-?Yoar
CoaMUtfokati arany one ete can have
thd privilege of testing by drilliug any
lfeV«U* Ucbaa Km and Burglar.
Prtilfa*fs,Mi we will'guarantee the
aaaae itkild Mis So»gtar-Proo! -Safe
new vied bj Dexter Hortoo & Co. "a

aod aameroDs other bank* on
"(lua coaat.

Saierable Ulkabont Safes be-
ing drilled. The above tele-
fran speaks"for itsii; and
showrthat Messrs. Raymond

amfilHag their safes should
!? testoL ieejof these safes
Jaw been tested and no one
«er failed to stand said test.
T 'B. T. WHEBER,
Ageat McNtalet IkbaaSafeCa.
Xotiee ofApplication to Pirtfease

*

Timber Liuhl.

mam mmmmmam
tmrn» mfittrSZ.

SKAGIT MINES.
dts '? 4

,

?? \u25a0 1 ' * '

Outfitting Miners a Specially.

We furnished a majority Of all the i-roifeotors
aad alMti that wect into the BKAGir OOOB-
TBT last season wftfe mptHm, and are ptepaved
to do the s**E*'he oomtng airing at

Lower Prices than any Other House
ob Paget Sound.

On band aad te arrive, 1* Tk<ws

EASTERN CORK-FEB BACON
"* Hard aad Bweet. Also beat Br. Ada

Flomr, Extra Clear Eastern
Park, Dried Fratte, Vega-

laklfa, Caa M«aia *Bte.

C. P. STONE A Co.
?

. CASH 6BOCBBM.
FRONT STREET, Not door to Weld k

dkw Campbell's Hardware Move.

Lots, '

Blocks,
or Acres

» THE

rMtiwAMitlnta the City
af Seattle

ABE OmBID FOB

Sale Cheap for Cash.

Lets wiH also be Said u tke
lastaiineat Plea.

*-*won»

MISCELLANEOUS.

WABKU'B HAFB PILLS
Are an immediate and ac'.lve stimulus for a Turpi*
l.irer,andeurel"oativene*s. Dvapepsis, Biliousness,
lliiivu* IHarrhaa, Malaria, lever and Ague, and
should be used whenever the bowels do not operate

trrelfaad regular IT
Their action is gentle than that of other pUl%ant

at the «anie time more effective. NV> other pl»*» re»
quire such small doses for thorough work.

They have been used with rreat soocees «n the
English army where Malaria brevet)*. and are the
be*t antidote forall ktnda of Malarial Poison.

People who Mveorwork In anhe-Uthr places, aai
those of sedentary habit*, should use them. Takes
at bed-tlme. they promote rest and bring on natural
evacuations the next forenooa.

They do not act directly on the bowels, but indi-
rectly through the liver, by cau*n>K U to »hmi> th*
necessary bile, and should always be preferred to
pills which operate a* a vtoteat oat harue, causing
nausea aad weakness.

Price, 25 eents a Box.

WASHXB'9 BAR NERVINE
Quickly gives Beat and Pleepto the suffeviac. cars*

Soiula- lie and Neuralgia, prevent* Kpil. vlio kits,
id relieve* Nervous frustration brought > n by ex-

cessive irtak, orer-work, mental shock* uud ether
cause*.

Powerful as It la to stop pain and soothe disturbed
nerves, it never injures the system, whether taken
iu isiai) or UrfO dosct.

Itoften arrests the progress of serious diseases by
tlin recuperative rest which a produces, and is bcu-

In all DAilfolrtllfilH
Warmer's Safe Kerviae is the IraaroVM dis-

covery of Uw moet akillfal nerve doctor of the
world, and an inestimable blessing to ail who suAtr,

Bottles of two sUee prices. M eta, aad tl.oo.

KflunßnQJ gey a|4 Liver Care,
N(u2£(islMftUlk Blttere aad

Tsak are also superior
remedies, naeqaslled in

\u25a0nHUIM Vtheir respective fields of

PnillaHHiJß and Medicine Dealers sen-
HnllHHUiHerally throughout thecoan-

Bead for Pamphlet a*«

KffiTnEKVutner^Go.,

gear wVnPay You

Orer a»4 Mere,
have a FARM or Village IXPT, rcqeirtag

nn^ri
!i t I » » e\u25a0 e I e * c »|» » e » * *1

>- It- <? \u25a0» ?>-«\u25a0 » ifr » »

$2,000,000,009
' Two Tkttnuiwl Jflllloi ltnilor»n »r» eipendertlt.

riNCINU. To fence our now W«wt*ri taMa

will coat a* tunrh mora. Errrjr FA KM ami Tib
|age I,OT owner. KAST V WKBT. and SOPT»
to inters*!#if. 'l"o fbnea h farm (MlflW
to Siuti, Hint for * wxHH vnuiff Ut u>
IIIMI. Woo<l fi'iK-c* hooii <lrc«*. Rut a N«*
Krm Itallin::d. Hv new In ventlona.

HTBKIjmid MtttN are toanpplant ITdODi
furnishing better Cheaper, »nil f.u*Hng Kwtn

The 30tli Volume of i!ie American AirMW
tarlet (for 1890) now kcKliinlnf, will fire »erx
much Inrormatlon alioat itaw Kent-lu*. with maay

Kngraxluga. (The Nnmliar for Doc. 1M liaa HI
aa*r*TliH(*of H.irlie«l Mnclnir, *n<l miiclt Intaraat-
lac matter. Seat |H>«t-pnM (or IB rente.) ?

TIHCIKBIIte
a rARM, or Tllla«e LOT, the JUth Vehuea
of the American JfrMMta/W «IH be wartl

?*a Mates If no* a haii.lrert ttax-a, Ita imittaaet.

BUT, beaWea the above Important featcn, the

American AjriruMuritt win Ktra a re*y great

Mount of (jaefal, Practical, Kdlakia
lataraMUlaa -for the Farwa, the UaHaa,
and BawakaU tdlMrca tnela*»tl) aat orar

§M OrlfftMl Kafravlafa,
Utaatmtaw U*~-nriM<,. l.ator ttlpmi eoatrtr.
anrra ftaltala Plant*. Fr»ttaa*4 Ktowera. Fana
?alldtaca. tainuy otlicr IVtaiaa Iwaimmail
rMaflaOMul naefallo AlXta

«tjr, »«?!«, nd CMntrjr.
Its eoaaeaat erpoeorea cX HVMBTGM,«W*

hart arad to tu flin aujr mill
DaOara, willha eaiUaaa* a)?ii>/. Far these
aJoae tha iairicaa iirlcalarlM tlvaM ha fe>
every jtnatfy.ao matter MwaevamrjtMk
awhtaa - ilaU'yhrwalWwtMd m

which It /iic Mnlhtu alter mmUar Aaraftfi
TKRMS (peatatte prayaMi.-CMBayear. »«ar

eeytea.®. Sia«te noai»m.UeMU. tOaa *ac»-
\u25a0aa aarty, fcr two Heat il?pi )

and Booka are uftral to thaaa »*»ta» ay (Ma

rrenlam Llat am' oa receipt af 1 eanta postage

«RAXDB JfUOB COIPAIT, (share

943 Braadway, Haw Tatk.

TBS

SEATTLE WEEKLY

INTELLIGENCER
JSIBSUBD

V » C *-? %

EVERY SATURDAY. .

#3 PER ANNUM

IW ADVAMCI.

FUEL FN sown STEAMERS

SEAnLE NUTCOAL
At $8 Per Tea,

MUVKSSB 0M *OA» WITHOCT A UOUCTP
MLATUNI NflmMHOTAftUT

CMWaTWTCTHBMfttAOOMIMO

**swssst*

MISCELLANEOUS.

SMW.W.RJL

SEATTLE TO REHTON
?AND

NEWCASTLE.

I3ABBENOtK AM) FREIGHT OAI.S OF Til
_L Seattle and Walla ftilli Railrea.l will lsar>«
Seattle day (Sun Jays excepted) at 7 X A.
M.. id 4 3 p.m. Arrive at Ronton il f<3oa.m.
and 3r. m. Arrive «t Newcastle at ?:*) 4. m. sad
4 P.M.

RETURNING, leave Ncvrcutlt at 1! a M. aa4
(p.m. Arrive at Renton at H:«5 a. M. and Hi
p. m. Arrive at Seattle at 1 p. x and 7 p. m.

Depot, Kint, street, foot of C<**m*r*inl.

I. M. COLMA.N. Qei. Supt.
aepl9-dawtf

MjlOjOßCjil

Manufactured only under the above Trad*
Mark, by the ECBOPKAN SALICVLJO MEDI-
CINE CO., of Paris and Leipxlg.

1 iMMEDuarE lUukp WmiNTtD. Irauaxtirr
Ctkk Gdujxtkiii. Now exclusively utetl by all
celebrated Physicians of Europe and America.

I The highest Medical Academy of Parle report* M
cores out of 100 eases within three dam.

RMRL-The only rtiasolver of the
Pelwsess Uric Acid which ex lata la th*

I Blood mt Rheumatic and Oaaty Pa>
1 tlsati.

CITRKD. CI'RRD. (TRIED.
H. B. I>ewry, Esq . 501 Broadway, Inflammatory

Kueu niftttim.
J. Leaver. Esq.. 455 Waxhtafton Market, Cfcroe-

ic Rheumatism.
Mrs. X. Towne. 63 East Nit.th street tchalky

formations lu the joints,) Chronic Rheumatism.
A. M. Prager, 74 Newark avenue. Jersey City,

Chronic Rheumatism.
1 John P.Chamberlain, Esq., Washington Club,
1 Washington, D. C , Rheumatic Gout.

Wm. E. Arnold, fc*q.. 11 Weyboeset street.
Providence, B. 1., of twsuty yexis' Ch onic Rhea-
mat jam.

John B. Tsru.ste, 100 Sanchexstreet, gu Fran*
oisco, Neuralgia and Sciatlea.
For Malarial. Intermittent and Chronic Fe-

vers, Chills, or Ague,

Salicylica is a Certain Core,
Superceding entirely the una ef Sat*
phateof Qulalne, as It willnotanly
cut the nrcrs, but will achieve *

RADICAL CUBS, without an ef
the Inconvenience* and troubles
artelag flrom QCININK.

$1 a box, six boxe* for $5.
Bent free by Mall on receipt of money.

ASK YOUB DBOGGIST FOB IT,
Bat take no imitation or substitute, as our Bali*
cylica (copyrighted) la guaranteed toielleve, or
money refunded, ?nd will be delivered free on
receipt of orders, by calling oa cr addressing

WASHBURNE & CQ. V
SOLE AGENTS,

212 Broadway, Corner Fulton Street, (Knox
Building,) N. Y.
?Po* Sale bt?-

aSAkwly

70 THE UNFORTUNATE.

DISPBHSAKY,
AOQ nunnn.

JH I m>. -JHttr '

coraarof Com-
mercial street, San

HhmHmß9 Franciaco. Ketablished
IHSf, forthe tmt

mtnt ef Heraal sad gssa-
Dliwmi. such aa

«!?<*.

gypMlh
all ita forma, fir?-

laaiWeakneu, ImpaUacjr. tight locaee by
dream*, pinap'ea on the face, aad Iml aiahati
can positively be cared. The atck aml afflicted
ahould sot (all to call upon him. Toe Doctor
has traveled extensively la Europe, and impacted
thoroughly the various hospltala there, obtaining
a great deal of valuable informatics, which fee
is competent to impart to those la need of hla
eerrices. 08. GIBBON vUI nab* ao charge
caleas he effeei a cure. Peraoas at a dUtaaee
MAY BR CVRBO AT BOMB All eon.

I manieatioiu strictly coaddeatiaL *o« see ae
oae tut the Doctor. Persons writing totaoDoe-
tor will please state the aaaxt of the peportbey

s See this advertisement to. Chargae reasonable
? Call or write. Address DR. J. I.GIUBON, Bra

1,99V. Ban Fran Aseo, Send »19 far a package of
1 vedtotae. olVdawly .


